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CHARLES HERBERT, Deceased.
Pursuant to. the Statute 2i!nd and'23rd Vic.-, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the. Law of .Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees. . '

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and .other
J_^l persons having any claims or denaands against
the estate .of Charles Herbert, late of Mardy Farm, near
Usk, in .the county' of Monmouth, Farmer, deceased
(who. died on the 26th day of August, 1893, and let/ers
of administration of whose personal estate and effects
were granted on the 31st clay of , October, 1893, to
Thomas Herbert and Richard Herbert, by the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of .Her. Majesty's High

'Court of Justice), are hereby required 'to. send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims and demands to. us,
the undersigned, on or before the 30th day of January
next; after which date the said administrators will
proceed to distribute the .assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled'thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands' of which thej" shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands tbey shall not then have had notice.—Dated
the 15th day of November,-1893. •

.BYTHWAY and SON, Pontypool, Solicitors for
the Administrators.

GEORGE JOHN LAGGETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby "given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

George John Laggett, late of Lock .Cottage, Buscot,
Berks, Estate Clerk, deceased (who died on the 18th day
of. August, 189?, and administration to whose estate
was granted out of the Oxford District Registry, on the
9th day of September following, to Frederick Laggett,
the brother and only next-of-kin of. the deceased), .are
hereby required to send written particulars of their
claims to us, the undersigned, on or before the 30th day
of November instant; after which date the said adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he. shall then have
had notice.—Dated'this 13th day of November, 1893.

JOTCHAM and SON, Wantage,- Berks, Solicitors
'for the Administrator. •

MARY ANN AUDITS, .Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled ".An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

~1\j OTICE is hereby .given,-that all -creditors and
JL^I persons having any claims or demands upon or

.against the estate of Mary Ann ,Audus, .of Bawcliffe, in
the parish of. Snaith, in the county of York, Widow,
deceased (who died ' on or about the. 26th. day of
September, 1893, and whose will was proved in the
Wakefield District Registry of the Probate Division of
the-High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of October,
18.9.3,̂  by Charles Servant, of Thorne, in the said county,,
House, Agent, and Edward Thomas: Clark, of Snaith
Aforesaid, Gentleman, the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send to us,, the .undersigned, on or
.before the 30th day of December, 1893, the particulars
of their respective claims or., demands: after which
day the said executors will distribute the assets of
the .said- testatrix among,the parties', entitled thereto,
or will otherwise deal .therewith, having regard therein
.•only/to the debts, claims, or' demands of. which they
.shall then -have had. notice.; and the said executors
.will hot be;liable for thei'assets,,or any part .thereof, so
.distributed, or otherwise dealt with, to- any person of
•whose debVclaim, or demand, they shall hot have-had
.notice at-the .time,of such, distribution..—Dated this 13th
day-of .November, 1893. • - . . - ' . - .
' f E. and'-T.. CLARK, Snaith, Yorkshire, Solicitors

for the Executors. - •' " . • ••
' " - ALEXANDER CALDER, Deceased:' '

Pursuant to the Statute. 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
intituled "An' Act to further amend'the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve,Trustees.""

• A' LL persons having any claims or demands upon th'e
.pL estate of Alexander Calder, late of Spa House,
Spa Hill, Beulah Hill, Norwood,, i'n. the county of Surrey,
'formerly Manufacturer's London .Agent, but at 'the
'time, of his decease retired '(.who, died on the. 5th of
August, 1893, intestate, a,nd of. whose estate 'letters "orf
administration were granted" outof'the. Principal'Registr'y
•of'the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice, on
the 10th day .of November, 1893,-to Robert'Anderson, of
Lpchdhu, near Nairn,' in-"the. cftunty of Nairn, N.B.,
Landed Proprietor), are required to send the particulars
to-us,-.'the -undersigned;, as. Solicitors, for, the-adminis-
trator, on. or before the-20th day, of/December, 189.3;
^after. which date the; administratOrr .will, proceed to

administer, the estate and distribute. the assets of the;
said intestate for the .benefit of the .'parties, entitled
thereto,, having .regard only. :to, the debt's,, .claims^ and'
liabilities of which the/said' /administrator, shall,then
have had notice: and-he will not be liable tp.ahy' person,
or persons .of. whose claim be,shall.not. ttien have.had
notice for'or in respect of the assets,6r,auy, part thereof,.
so'distribute,].- Dated'.this'i'Gth^day of November, 189B..

S .\J ITH, V'A W DON,; and,, LO vy, :\2, Bread-street,.
'. ' Cheapside,. London,"..E.G..,, Solicitors for the

Administrator...... ,, .. .. . . . ...
Mrs. EMMA PUKSEHOUSE,-Deceased,. . . . :

Pursuant to-the-Statute 2^nd and-23rd Afic-.> cap. 35.

ALL. persons having'any. claim or demand against the-
estate of Emma Pursehquse, late of 131, Meadow-

street, Sheffield, in the courity'of York, Widow (who-
died: on the H.Oth day of .-July: last), 'are hereby -required
to send written particulars of- suchrclairn or demand to-
the undersigned,- Solicitors for ;Mr'.'Abraham .-Bramley,.
the administrator of the-deceased-,.before:ithe 20th day
of December, 1893/. after which- date such- administrator-
will- :distribxite the' deceased's ;assets; having-.regard only
to the claims ofwhich.he shall theri-hayehadinotice ; and
he wiil;i)ot be liable.-for the .asset's so distributed to >any
person of whose claim he-has not. had'notice..—Datect
this 6th day of November.. 1893-. " - . • ' • : ,, . . .„ . . ,-,-. .

BROWN and.SON, riart-sheadrchambersj Sheffield,.
Solicitors for. the Administrator.^ • , :- - - :

JOHN MADDERS WOOD,'Deceased. '
Pursuant to the Statute l'2nd and '23rd Vic!, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby'given, that all'persons .having
. any claims upon the' estate of John Madders-

Wood, late of. Castle Villas, .Stafford,'Gentleman (who-
died on the 6th day of March last, aid whose .will was
proved on the 27th day of; the same month, by, William
Saben and William. Taylor, the executors, in the Prin-
cipal 'Registry), are required, to serYcl "particulars of
such claims t o - me,, the 'undersigned, on' 'or before the
18th .. day of December. next_;. after which day the;
executors will proceed to distribute"the assets, having
regard only to the claims "of 'whic'H 'they shall then, have
notice. —D.ated 15th November,'1893. :'• "" •

CHARLES R. 'A'. BIReH, Stone, Staffordshire;,
Solicitor for the Executors. ' ' ' '

. PETER ELLISON, ''Deceased. ' •-'• • "- =
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd-arid 23rd Vic:,;-cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, thaV-all persons having-any
claims against the estate; of' Peter Ellison, late of

Littlehampton, in the county of "Sussex,-Grocer-(who
died on the 27th day'of December;-" 1892,'- and whose
will was proved in the Chichester District Eegistry of the
Probate Division of the High-'Cb'ui'-t" of 'Justice, on the-
16th day of March, 1S93, by Arthur Mills. Kerns!ey, the
executor thereinnamed), are-required to send particulars,,
in writing, of - their- claims .to the.: undersigned, on .or
the 30th day o£ December .next.; after '.nyhich date the'-
said executor will proceed to distribute* the; assets" of
the said deceased among r. the .parties., entitled., thereto,,
having regard only to the .claims.of w,hich"he shall th<3n
have had notice. And all persons..indebted:to the said'
estate are requested to pay sueh,deb.ts- forthwith' to us, 'the
undersigned.—Dated the 15th day of Noxember, 1893. .

RICHARD HOLMES, SON', LEA^.au'd BELDAM,
• - Littlehampton, Solicitors- for .the' Executor.'-

ROBERT HOLDEN, Deceased. /
Pursuant.to the Statute.22nd^and!23rd;-Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given,-that all creditors or other-
persons having claims :against'" the" estate of

Robert Holden, late of 2, Prudhoe-terrace, North- Shields,,
•in the county of Northumberland, .Builder, deceased
(who'died on the 24'th day of-. September, 1893, and.
whose-will was proved by Margaret- Holden, George-
Scott,'and. Ralph Walton; the executors ;thereiunamed,.
.on the 26th day- of October,-; 1893), are .required-'to-
send in particulars of their .claims .to, the undersigned,,
on or-before the '29th day of :Deceraber next,;' after
which day the assets of the-, said- testator will be dis-
tributed, having regard only, to the claims-.of --which the-
executors shall-then have had notice ; and they -will-not
be liable for the assets,'.so distributee!,- to any person of
whose debt cr claim.thej' shall not then;have had notice..
—Dated this 13th day of November, 1893. :- . • • -.

- ADAMS0N and' ADA-MSON;" 99, Howard-street/,
. ' North.'Shields;.Solicitor's"for tlie.-ExecutorS;..,'. •

. ,f V ' ". JAMES; BROWN; Deceased.- . ' • ' V V '
Pursuant'to'.th'e' Statute 22nH and"23rd•Vic.,/cap. 3.5','

intituled "An Act to'further amend the Law of. Pror-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." . - . ' . '

NOTICE is hereby given',"that- creditors and all other
'.persons having- any.claims.- or, ,derna;nds :-upoa- or

against the estate> of- James -Brown, late • of- the Crescerft,
Belmpnt, near.Sutton, in the county.of Surrey,.deceased

. died.on or-about -the.-,16th. day .of. August, 1893),


